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Saint Germain’s Memorial Day Prayer

O God, on behalf of the evolutions of the I AM Race in America
and in every nation upon Earth, we stand with Saint Germain and
Portia this day to honor the living flame of freedom within every
heart. O God, we pledge our hearts, our heads and our hands to thee
for the salvation of the downtrodden souls who have been burdened
by individuals and systems that deny them freedom.
O God, pour forth now upon the Earth a grace that will impel
your people to the altar of the heart whereupon they will see the
eternal flame burning, the Maxin Light that you placed there aeons
ago whereby they always know your presence of eternal love.
O God, fan this flame this day, which grows and becomes a
conflagration of sacred fire. From far-off worlds beings of light see
what is now glowing upon this Earth. O God, we are home with many
hearts of fire, rededicated in your name, I AM THAT I AM, once again
to the holy purposes of light and of the Brotherhood in White. They
stand with us this day, arm-in-arm, wing-in-wing, in memory of the
great fire that burns at the central altar in the Great Central Sun.
O Lord, we bow our heads in honor to thee. Every soul of light
knows a newfound spirit of hope. All now experience the joy of holy
oneness in your heart. O Lord, this I accept as your eternal servant, as
your witness to the light of freedom upon Earth for and on behalf of
the seventh age and the souls aborning, even now, who have dedicated
themselves to your holy purposes to raise the Earth in sacred fire.
I thank thee, O Lord. We thank thee, O God Almighty. Your Spirit
now moves among this people and many peoples for the victory of
light this day and every day. Amen.
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